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Timivt9 •IS Eve~ythin9
"Oppot"hmiti 5 nlL4.ltiplyCIS they Cll"e seized." - Sw." TzL4.,The A ..t of Wa ..

"Sow yon .. seed in tl, mot'nj"'SI and at >venjn9 let not yo",.. kC\l'\dsb idl 'J fo.. ynL4.do n t
know which will succeed, wh'th t' this ot' that, ot' wkethel' 60th will do equall}:' w ,W' -

Solomon, &desiastes (11 :6)

Although the cultures and areas of expertise of Solomon and Sun Tzu are worlds apan,che two offer imilar opinions on m
importance of seizing me moment. Their ancient wi dom may have increasing relevance to modem. manufacturers in a global econ-
omy, particularly those contemplating whether DOW is the time to in.vest in capital equipment,

When is the be t time to inve tin extra manufacturing capacity? When should you upgrade tolhe latest technology? The
answer, at least according to anclent wisdom. may be always.

But. most of us bave trouble with the idea of ga_mbling hundreds of thousands or millions of dollars on a bet that we'll. be able
to use 'the exrra capabilitie a year or two down the road. Especially in times of economic un.certa:inly,the prudent thing seems 1.0
be to wait and see.

The U.S. economy ha.~ been steady and seems to he on track. for continued growth with low aneraployrnem and inflation,
although the manufacturing sector still seems to be struggling .. From March 1998 through mid-July 1999, U.S .. mUllufacturilig
industries cut more than 488,000 jobs.

My sense fromtalking with gear manufacturers i lint most of you are busy and that the manufacturing outlccs is genernUy
positive. But my sense is abo chat even though you're busy filling orders, you're also often competing with the deflated prices of
your overseas competitors.

The past couple of years have been rough on Japan, the Far East and much of the rest of the wcrld, and many currencies have
fallen versusthe dollar. Thi . has made overseas manufacturers very price competitive in tile United States while spurring growth
in the U.S. trade deficit, which posted a record monthly h:igh in May 1'999.

This maybe reason .enough to invest now illl capital equipment. The low inflation makes it difficult to mise your prices. CUlling
your costs by becoming more efficient may be your only option for increasing pro6tabililY. Thenewest technologies can, make you
more productive and give you better quality. which can keep YOII 'competitive in any economy.

But a few sparks of Ine overseas may oon Light flames under the economies of the world. Although Japan hasn't yel overcom
Its difficliities, other areas oflhe Far Easl..are predi.cting strong growth for the end of ]999 and the year 2000. South Korea.
Indonesia, Singapore and Thailand are expecting growth of 6-8% after their recent economic problem ..

As. these and other world economies begin '10 consume more of their own ~anufactured goods racherthanl relyitng on heavily
di counted sale 10 the U.S., and as their currencies begin to rise, U.S. manufactUJiefS may see price reli f and in reased demand
for their products. Will your company be ready when this happens? Will your competitors?

As today's intere t rate. remain low. financing machine tool purchases is as cheap a . you're Likely to
If YOIl wait ix month: or a yeac, what will it cost you?
Gear Expo 99 may be coming a.1exa.ctly the right time for those who are interested in po i-

tioDing their companies for a gJobali ,economy th.at seem to be gaining memerrenre--and there
art: probably some good deals to be made far tho whoeons with checkbooks in hand. ]n any
case, you won't have a chan e seta imilar collection ofthe latest gear machinery and technol-
ogy unlH MrS 2000. and by then. il may be too late,

We'l] be exhibiting at 'Gear Expo, and we invite you La come to visit IJ at Booth #618. But
whether or not you planto attend the show, it would be wise to consider the words of Sun Tzu
and Solomon andthe pos ibiUtychat inve Ling in your manufacturing capabilities today is the
best choice. BUI. don't think. about it for too, long.
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